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A Study on Skills Development and Employment Support 
Policies to Upgrade Economic Status for the Multi-cultural 
Families: Focused on Marriage Immigrant Women
Namchul Lee and Ji-Sun Chung
The study has been conducted to analyze the current status of economic 
activities, and to suggest improvement plans and policy tasks for skills 
development and employment for marriage immigrant women. The concrete 
purposes of this study are as follow:
First, the characteristics and propensity of employment are identified by 
analyzing the tendency of increase in marriage immigrant and their economic 
activities based on social change to seek measures to upgrade their economic 
status.
Second, support measures and lessons are suggested to improve 
effectiveness of employment by analyzing the current situation of labor 
market policies and programs for the marriage immigrant women.
Third, demand-centered effective skills development policies are prepared by 
analyzing current situation of skills development and programs for the 
marriage immigrant women. Besides the purposes, the study presents practical 
basis of job creation and vocational education and training for not only 
government and vocational education and training institutes  but also marriage 
immigrant women. Ultimately, this study would contribute to achieve 
economic stability of marriage immigrant women.
To fulfill the purposes of the study various kinds of methodologies are 
adopted to conduct this study; literature survey, analysis of related material, 
survey on the best foreign cases, experts conferences, interview survey, and 
policy forum. 
In Chapter 2, review of related theories is conducted including definition of 
terminologies and multi-cultural family laws and regulations, and analysis of 
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precedent studies. Several characteristics of marriage immigrant women are 
analyzed in terms of sociology of demography, economic activities of their 
spouses, and employment situations of marriage immigrant women.
Chapter 3 is focused on the analysis of skills development and support 
policies of employment for marriage immigrant women. It includes labor 
market policies for marriage immigrant women and its performance records of 
both the central government and local government. 
In chapter 4, several case studies are analyzed of skills development 
policies and employment policies in United States of America, Canada, 
United Kingdom, and Germany. The USA and Canada currently push ahead 
with the absorption policy of immigrants. The United Kingdom recently 
changed from actively accepting immigrants into imposing legal controls on 
immigrants. So it is good to compare and to analysis pros and cons. Also, it 
compares immigrant trends, labor policies, immigrant visa, and problems of 
skills development and employment policies of the countries.
Chapter 5 is comprised of analysis of the actual state and issues of skills 
development and employment support policies. To achieve the purpose of the 
study, in-depth interviewing has been conducted on the related points to this 
study with selected data from results of national survey by the government 
(Ministry of Gender Equality and Family). This methodology is replaced the 
analysis of actual conditions and problems, with a reason that there is a time 
limit to cover all the subjects and research areas are too broad. 
The scale of the in-depth interview subjects is composed in proportion to 
the number of marriage immigrants.
Specific items of interview survey are:
∙demographic factors
∙employment/unemployment rates and types of employment      
∙start-up by regions and native countries 
∙Income levels by regions and native countries  
∙support programs for social and financial independence for marriage immigrants
∙the current states of vocational education and training of married immigrants
∙the current situation of linkage between training and employment 
∙obstacles to finding a job 
∙practicality of policies for multi-cultural families and marriage immigrants
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The interviewees were selected in several ways. Some of them are 
recommended by Multi-cultural Family Support Centers and NGO activists, 
and the others by researchers using networking formed by former research 
experiences. Also, Snowball method is also used which means that 
interviewees recommend other proper interviewees. Especially a priority was 
given to the person with Korean proficiency.
Each participant was interviewed 1~2 times. Interview survey was 
conducted basically based on structured interview questions, and flexibly done 
by changing the topics and order depending on personal experience and 
interest. An additional face-to-face interviews or follow-up phone interviews 
were operated with the participants who have significant and meaningful 
experiences based on the analysis of the first interviews. 
In Chapter 6, various policy recommendations for skills development and 
employment support policies for marriage immigrant women are discussed. 
First, policy reform for stable settlement of female married immigrants.
Second, reinforcement of support for vocational ability development and job 
creation; reinforcement of elementary education of workplace culture for 
adjustment to work life, personalized vocational ability development, 
development of Various jobs that match the ability and aptitude of female 
married immigrants.
Third, start-up assistance for the multi-cultural families; establishment of the 
systematical system for start-up assistance and development of personalized 
start-up education courses for female married immigrants.  
Fourth, reinforcement of ties with related organizations for support of 
vocational ability development and job creation.
Fifth, actively employment guidance.
Sixth, support of job-seeking activities and following-up management after 
employment(End)
